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Message from the CED
USDA Service Centers Open for Business by Phone Appointment Only
U.S. Department of Agriculture Service Centers are encouraging visitors to
take precautionary measures to help prevent the spread of coronavirus.
The Campbell County USDA Service Center will continue to be open for
business by phone appointment only and field work will continue with
appropriate social distancing. While our program delivery staff will continue
to come into the office, they will be working with our producers by phone, and
using online tools whenever possible. All Service Center visitors wishing to
conduct business with the Farm Service Agency, Natural Resources
Conservation Service, or any other Service Center agency are required to
call to schedule a phone appointment.
Farm Service Agency: (307) 682-8843 extension 2
Natural Resources Conservation Service: (307) 682-8843 extension 3
Employees may also be contacted by email at the following email address:
Judy Bishop, PT – judy.bishop@usda.gov

Next County Committee
Meeting: June 3, @1:00pm

Amber Fowlkes, PT – amber.fowlkes@usda.gov
Pamela S Smith, CED – pamela.s.smith@usda.gov
Claudette Vander Voort, PT – claudette.vandervoort@usda.gov
Rob Weppner, FLM – rob.weppner@usda.gov
Online services are available to customers with an eAuth account, which
provides access to the farmers.gov portal where producers can view USDA
farm loan information and payments and view and track certain USDA
program applications and payments. Online NRCS services are available to
customers through the Conservation Client Gateway. Customers can track
payments, report completed practices, request conservation assistance, and
electronically sign documents. Customers who do not already have an eAuth
account can enroll at farmers.gov/sign-in.
For the most current updates on available services and Service Center
status visit farmers.gov/coronavirus.

USDA’s Conservation Reserve Program Grasslands Signup
Farmers and ranchers may apply to enroll grasslands in the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP)
Grasslands signup. The signup runs through May 15.
Through CRP Grasslands, participants retain the right to conduct common grazing practices, produce hay,
mow or harvest for seed production from the enrolled land. Timing of some activities may be restricted by the
primary nesting season of birds.
Participants will receive an annual rental payment and may receive up to 50 percent cost-share for
establishing approved conservation practices. The duration of the CRP contract is either 10 or 15 years. FSA
will rank applications using a number of factors including existence of expiring CRP land, threat of conversion
or development, existing grassland, and predominance of native species cover, and cost.
The 2018 Farm Bill set aside 2 million acres for CRP Grassland enrollment. CRP is one of the largest
conservation programs at USDA. CRP marks its 35-year anniversary in 2020 with 22 million acres currently
enrolled.
For more information or to enroll in CRP Grasslands, contact your local FSA county office or visit
fsa.usda.gov/crp. To locate your local FSA office, visit farmers.gov/service-locator.

New Farmers.gov Feature Helps Producers Find Farm Loans
that Fit Their Operation
A new online tool can help farmers and ranchers find information on U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA)
farm loans that may best fit their operations. USDA has launched the new Farm Loan Discovery Tool
as the newest feature on farmers.gov, the Department’s self-service website for farmers.
USDA’s Farm Service Agency (FSA) offers a variety of loan options to help farmers finance their operations.
From buying land to financing the purchase of equipment, FSA loans can help. Compared to this time last
year, FSA has seen an 18 percent increase in the amount it has obligated for direct farm ownership loans,
and through the 2018 Farm Bill, has increased the limits for several loan products.

USDA conducted field research in eight states, gathering input from farmers and FSA farm loan staff to better
understand their needs and challenges.
How the Tool Works
Farmers who are looking for financing options to operate a farm or buy land can answer a few simple
questions about what they are looking to fund and how much money they need to borrow. After submitting
their answers, farmers will be provided information on farm loans that best fit their specific needs. The loan
application and additional resources also will be provided.
Farmers can download application quick guides that outline what to expect from preparing an application to
receiving a loan decision. There are four guides that cover loans to individuals, entities, and youth, as well as
information on microloans. The guides include general eligibility requirements and a list of required forms and
documentation for each type of loan. These guides can help farmers prepare before their first USDA service
center visit with a loan officer.
Farmers can access the Farm Loan Discovery Tool by visiting farmers.gov/fund and clicking the “Start”
button. Follow the prompts and answer five simple questions to receive loan information that is applicable to
your agricultural operation. The tool is built to run on any modern browser like Chrome, Edge, Firefox, or the
Safari browser, and is fully functional on mobile devices. It does not work in Internet Explorer.
About Farmers.gov
In 2018, USDA unveiled farmers.gov, a dynamic, mobile-friendly public website combined with an
authenticated portal where farmers will be able to apply for programs, process transactions, and manage
accounts.
The Farm Loan Discovery Tool is one of many resources on farmers.gov to help connect farmers to
information that can help their operations. Earlier this year, USDA launched the My Financial
Information feature, which enables farmers to view their loan information, history, payments, and alerts by
logging into the website.
USDA is building farmers.gov for farmers, by farmers. In addition to the interactive farm loan features, the
site also offers a Disaster Assistance Discovery Tool. Farmers can visit farmers.gov/recover/disasterassistance-tool#step-1 to find disaster assistance programs that can help their operation recover from natural
disasters.
With feedback from customers and field employees who serve those customers, farmers.gov delivers farmerfocused features through an agile, iterative process to deliver the greatest immediate value to America’s
agricultural producers – helping farmers and ranchers do right, and feed everyone.
For more information or to locate your USDA Service Center, visit farmers.gov.

Agriculture Risk Coverage and Price Loss Coverage
Enrollment for 2020
USDA’s Farm Service Agency (FSA) encourages agricultural producers to enroll now in the Agriculture Risk
Loss (ARC) and Price Loss Coverage (PLC) programs. The deadline to enroll for the 2020 crop year is June
30, 2020. By enrolling soon, producers can beat the rush as the deadline nears.

FSA offices have multiple programs competing for the time and attention of our staff. Because of the
importance and complexities of the ARC and PLC programs; and to ensure FSA meets your program
delivery expectations, please do not wait to start the enrollment process. Contact your FSA county office and
make an appointment soon to ensure your elections are made and contracts signed well ahead of the
deadline.
ARC and PLC provide financial protections to farmers from substantial drops in crop prices or revenues and
are vital economic safety nets for most American farms.
The programs cover the following commodities in Campbell County: barley, corn, oats and wheat.
Farm owners have a one-time opportunity to update PLC payment yields that take effect beginning with crop
year 2020. If the owner accompanies the producer to the office, the yield update and enrollments may be
completed during the same office visit.
More Information
For more information on ARC and PLC, download our program fact sheet or our 2014-2018 farm bills
comparison fact sheet. Online ARC and PLC election decision tools are available at fsa.usda.gov/arc/plc. To
enroll, contact your FSA county office for an appointment.
IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER:
May 15, 2020 – Deadline for CRP Grassland signup
May 25, 2020 – County Office closed – Memorial Day Holiday
IMMEDIATELY -- File Notification of Loss Forms within 15 Days of Loss of crops and/or livestock.

Persons with disabilities who require accommodations to attend or participate in this meeting should contact
Pamela S Smith at 307-682-8843 extension 2 or Federal Relay Service at 1-800-877-8339.

USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer and lender. To file a complaint of discrimination, write:
USDA, Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights, Office of Adjudication, 1400 Independence Ave.,
SW, Washington, DC 20250-9410 or call (866) 632-9992 (Toll-free Customer Service), (800) 877-8339
(Local or Federal relay), (866) 377-8642 (Relay voice users).

